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50c-"The Affairs of Anatol," Normal Auditorium, Saturday, October 22-50c

t
VOLUME

VI

RAISE ORGAN FUND
BY DIVERS DRIVES

0
HENEY. WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1921
' 'Good English Week. ' '

As part o f' t he nn.tionaJ m ovem nt,
' C:uud 1'.. n gli s h ' w k wi ll b oLCandy Sales, Tag DaYlS and Penny Rervecl in the Normal s ··h ool by t lrn
T~ no· Ji s li <le1 a rtm ent n xt month. t>peDrives Are Suggested by Memial Peatur s of th ' we ,k wi 11 lJ · a
bers of Student Body.
pos t r ca mpai g n tag- cl ay and c:.
'' g'<Jod ln,ngu :ige ' pln:v.
Dire ·t taxe · ·~rn d y a les , tag- dar
and p nn · dri v s nr su m' of' Lh :mg - Mermaids Flounder in
g· •st ion s off red by nw111b •rs
f ~h ·
Normal School Plunge
st.ud 11t body ns means ol' rn1 srn g
111()11 y Cu r t !1 pi p· o rg:tn r1111 I of' t!le
'q11 •a ls, ,'hri •k s of' la.uu·l1t<-r ;rnd n
N(l rn1 nl f->C l)()o l.
\ C'l1aq.!,'(• of' I prr ~ rca t d , al of' s plasl rin g· ;<·c•o 1r1pn11i~c1
('enl of' Ll1c s n, l:iry of' LcaC'hr rs p·;a<·ccl t.li o p •ni11 g- of' t:li c 1 m·mai plun g-e
t.i 1 ro11 ~ l1 Lit e ap pt1i11I n1<'n L C'o tnmi LLee 1 \\' cdn sda .v a.rt 'rnoon, "' li en se veral
th mo11 y Lh ns ohLnined Lo h e <·re -li t· do r.e 11 m r ma ifls nd ca\'(ircd t.o pru v<.;
, d Lo th e l ipe or g a n f'1111d, is al. ·o Sll!-;- t l1em:e lv s
e.· p r ie nf' c1
s wimm er s
g, tcd.
fl t HI n ·n rly drown ·d •\· l~Y ti inr Lii ei1·
1
I f' a ·om n1i s: ion of' !) l r e n i, o :· ~ 1 •ad : we nt nnd er.
S0111 r hee arn · so <larin g- t ha.t they
Lil<' L•aehers' : a lnr i<.•s l'or tl1
."I ' :. r
l<
•t
t li ri r l'cct off th<:' <'C mrn t bot.tn n1
1 rr.rn-'.2 1 l1ad he c> ll ·lia rµ; d, a.pprc .'.' i11d
.immediat el y di · ~ 1.pp c arc d, onl y
a
UutL >ly $1 0,000 wo11.l I hn v
)per,
1
t
o
reap]J
•ar a m ome nt· later s l1ri ekii1go
rn.i ::; ·d,'
ay
.J a 11 ct t C rn.ig·. • 11 11
loudl
y
.
~aclt
b g·inn e !' : emed t <J
eo rn mi ·ion of onl y 1 p r cc nL w I'C
liink
that
spoutin
g \vat r in ]urge
L
harg, ], appl'Oxi111n. t ly ~1n 00 w uJd
be r ai:cd a 11 y ar. ':J1l1i . wo ul d b e qunnti ties was t he Ars t s tep in 1eurn ·
an n.v ~ ra·1·
harg-' of $ l0 p er t a l'Cl ', in to swim, and th pool soon re.:,ernwl1 ich i · mor than tw ice a s mu h a s bl ecl a. sc'h ol of w lial s m re than a
mo: t oC tli •01 are now p ledg·ing. 'l'r1i ~; oTo up o:f clicrnifi d y<nrn g· women
sy Lem w uld rai e mor money m a. w hose purpo e in ii f wa to be ' OIDP.
hool teachers. .
,
sh .r t eT time than the pre ent, aud
Those
who
were
ln
k
y
enough
l,0
would enable the
ho< J to in s tal~ a
have learned th·e art of ·wimmin~
more e ·pensjve organ.''
and diving played to th crowd from
Agr ing in prin iple wit'h the plan
tile spring hoard b, leapino- into the
sug e::.ted by Mi s
raiO' Theodvrn
air, turning seYeral flip-flops ~rn<l
MiJJ i· urges that a fJat c har · of $5
pearjn the water.
be made by the appointment omuijt1f the numbe r of girl in the sw i.wtee for each teaching position
.bming pool Vv ed nesday can b e - taken
tni ned. ''When one ha to utilize a
as a criterion, swimming will L1... n.
tea hers' agenG'Y be i
ch'arO'ed a
popular port this winter.
smail fee to have b~ nn,me listed,'' Le
- - - - -- - --adds. "When a po ition is obtainecl,
Advanced Students Elect.
the 1 er ·on obtainin · it must pay 5
The
third and fo nrth year s tuden~s
p r ent of his alary back to the
of
the
Normal s c hool elected the fola gency as a fee. The $5 tax is not
lowing of5cers Monday:
h avy."
I resident, Clark Fra. ier ; vi e presA pipe orcran in the auditorium ident, E ther Denckla ·
ecreta1:ywou ld make the Norma~ school a rrn - trea arer, Fred Lehman; lass adter of ''musical activi tie ·, '' declares \ i ser, Mrs. ora . Lewis.
:Maud Maurer, who believ
the vrsjou · organization of the . hool should
Makes First Hike.
b e r eqL1iI'ecl to ledg· a certain amo u nt.
The Yep Kan um club made its firs t
of money to the fund. ''The. coukl
hike las t aturday mornin when 12
raise th mon ey by O'ivin g entertam·of its members walked five mile:s to
Big Springs.
[ Concluded on page 4]

Elect Glee Club Officers.

n
NUMBER

5

APPOINT YEP KANUM

The Lyric Glee club bas elected tli
COMMITTEE HEADS
fo ll ow ing offi er s:
President, Eli.r.aheth WiJ. ·on; v1cc
Orga.nization Will Spend Fall Qua.rpresid=>n L, Winnifred Rodr i k; ~ r
ter Hiking- New Members Anretary-treas ur r , Bertha Baldwi n; li nounced- Appoint Committee.
brarian , Anna ] r id; reporter, 'lc.·org ia Be nn ett.
1'h chaiTm en f'or three committ"es
l1a.1·e h e11 am10unrc<l hv Ruth lfo w.._')ecrecg Thrown About
u_l'<l pr >:-; id cnt o f' the "Yep Kanurn
Hal/owe' en Party Plans c·· 1 b, a. follow s :
.
.
\·\Ta Jk:, fi'lore n ce Brown ; ntcrtai11 J\ llall o we' <·n party
lor
w 1111 ; 11 1 111t•11Ls n.11cl so r·iaJ fund ions, F ranc -,
ma ny secret p l~rn s hav ' bee n ni a c. e I ~t· lcl c· r l'I' •sh men' s r 1·c·I · D ,· ·
·1 ~
.
. t l1
l
'
,
L. ' , ena a\ is.
\~ l I >e ~ 1 ven .~ 11
;
,orrna gy ~ 1 "•alT iki11 g lrn s be n cho. en a. the c1 11ef
s 111:n ~01J1 g lit, lr orn ' . 0 f' loe k unLii H_> n!'fi,-ity ,f' Lli •clu b f'or tl1, pr senL
'~}~ J S IS to he ti tr.lCtly stude nL :J 1.- I h1it 0Ll1 r di ver s ion : w ill be add ed lafa 1r and a~ th e re w ill n' no dan C' in g L ' J'. 1\ 1 eLing·s wi ll he li e lcl munLl 1l "· .
New member · of' t il e club ar
~:3
a ll ~ Llld e n.ts wl10 have not b e 11 u.LLenc1111 !.4· p ra y !t our becau:e th .v '. l1 t1 I f'o l;ow: :
~~t. know h ~> w to dan ce s hould h d I . .'\fy rl J)ul ·y , .J:.rn e S't1owa lte r , CT 1~·
ft
to rnme.
_
.. .
~· 1 n. BP1111ett, FI Cl re nrr Brown, Jess 1l'
i\l 1f1<111gli n1 ~t ~·l<.'-;. ~v iii h, Lbe vo~ u.~ [J.1 1ff, f .; ~Bro wn . ~a.h .1 TIR .n se n, Gen at th o part ,Ll,1::. l not t b a c<~ ~ 1 \ ' l • • (rub." r, V1 r g-1111a B1 hop, Bcrt ur:i e arty . A ll .wh o come may Jis- Ll1il
fox son, Anna v\ oo d ." Ha 7. ' l
g m s tl~ern sel ves m s.ome w~y, h.' •"- Parker, Anna e achris, F loren e An ev "nt, ,_either by wearrn~· t heir n ··wh- derson, E lva
arJ on , Viola Marz,
?ors ' c10thes r by wat.hrnO' them elv_e::; Thena :F1inch um, Emma Shonkwiler,
m sheets. A guard w1 ll s t::i-nd at Hre l , na J udin O'ton , G lady
dick , Otal
1
e ntran ce o~ · the gymn~s um
J.~CJ
r tt, Pau·; ine Ho dges Mildred CI'o k those entermg must whisper . th en er , I od ma Cole, lda Flai ·, Lu cy Har_
n am es t o th guard, \v'ho has prom - rin!rton
VirO'inia Almstrom
Cora
ised not . to r eveal. the identity of the 'No d , 'Ruth Howard, Ruth 'Ada m ,
0
·uests . Mask w1]] be tal~en o~f <lnr- Grae Moulton Fran ces Selde and
ino· the ev ening, no one being aJlo weJ Helena Dav i
to leave th gy mnasi.um until he ha.:3
_·_ _ _ _ _ __
unmasl·ed.
Ellen H. Richards Club.
tunts wil l be the entertainn:.cnt
Ofli er fol' t he ElJen H . Richal'ds
of the evening. The e s tunts al'e ;:;ti11 c'i.ub, or ·anization for girl · intere.:; led
secl'et. The gymna num will be U~CO · in horn e "Onomics, h'av been ele ·Led
rated for the oe asion, and some mu- as f ollO\VS :
sic h a be n p lanned. Refre hnh~1-1ts
President, Leone McBride; vice
will be served during the -evenino·.
·· <' ~ iil1• · 1 i. '.\1 · s /\. th 11r Mu.u·ary ; sec re
Grace Dicu s is chainnan of th cn- tary-treasurer, Mrs .
lark Fra. i.!:·r;
tertainmen t committee, and s'he a.nd reporter , Hazel Kidder.
her committee and sub:comnntL ees
Mee ti ngs of the club w ill be i1eld
have for
veral day been working on every othe.r Fridruy durin · t h ,
out the details of the party.
year. .For the fal l quarteT the ciub
wij} devo te its time to preparing n.1Juniors Elect Officers.
ticles for th s hoo l h pita ], wlii ·b
The junior "la s has elected the fol- will be opened about November 1.
wing ofA ers :
Postpone Formal.
Pre: ident, Phillip Hite; vice pre - .
iclent, Mabe'i May·
e retary-tr asT he first formal d an ce ha
bP.e.n
urer, Ha;i:e] Gregory; reporteT, Ru th no::;tp ned unti l Satnrday, Octvb · r
Adams; clas adviser, Miss Antoinette 29, on ac ount. of th e foot bali ·ame
with .....,'p kane colle e tomorrow.
Dustin.

NORMAL FOOTBALL SQUAD
The Normal team, which will open the football conference against Spokane college tomorrow afternoon, will be selected from the group shown above: Top row, left to right
F. Swank, W. Wynstra, James, West, T. Miller, K. Swank and S. Wynstra. Middle row, left to right-Dykes, Crisp, Eustis (coach), Snyder, Hite, Brownell, R. Miller,
Howe. Bottam row, left to right-Park, Keyes, Koch, Key, Crawford, Woodrow and GHd a.
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'-----~~VV_h_o_'_s__VV~h_o~~~~' '-~~-J-im.~m._i_·e_'s~L_e_tt_e_r~~~
Publis h ed by th
Associated Student
Borly ev e ry Friday at the State Normal
School, Ch en y , Washing ton.
Editor-in-Chief . . . ... . ..... . ..... . Phyllis Mcintyre
Associate Editor .... .. . ..... . ....... Leone McBride ·
Assistant Business Manager .. .. . Eugene Bowman
Socia l Editor .. ... . .. .. .. ....... ... Maurine Clancy
.. . . ....... . . ... . . . .. . ... .. . . Amy Dick
. . .... . . . ... . .... .... ... . . Fred Lehman
Reporters . ... ... ... .. . .. .. . . .. Berthild~ M n.x ~on
{ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . Bof!me Phillips
. . .. ......... .. . .... . . .. . . Sibyl Warren
ORGANIZATIONS
Monroe Hall ... . ... . ... .. .. . . . ... s ·erthild Maxson
Senior Hall .. .. ......... . .... . .. . .... . Mab I H nry
Y ep Kanum ..... . ...... .. . . .. . . .... Grace Moulton
Juniors ...... . .. . ... . ... .... ...... . .. Ruth Ada ms
Apache club .... .... . ..... .. . ... .. Eugene.Bowrnan
Trebl e Clef club . ... . ...... . ... .. ... Ragu hild Ol son
Y. W. C. A ... ... . ................... Hcl •n Douglas

Ent ered a seco nd-class m atter Nov mb r 8, 191 6 at t h e pos lo f f ice at h ney.
W as hin "·ton , untl er t h e Act of :Ma r c h 3
1879.
'

'race Dieus, recently elected prt.oident of the tudent body of the Normal, is a gTaduate of the hiO'h ::;ehool
at Gar:tieJd, \i\ ash . Mis Dicus
om0
pl ted lier hi ·h school co urse in tl1~ec
and ne-half . ars. in 'her Junior
ear h wa ele ted secretary of tl10
clf1. s and durin her hio·h
ot.ool
c ur · "as chairman of many •om.
M'
D'
d
l
nut t e .
JS
1 ll was gra uat -'
in t,lt e hom
economics
urse, but
S ill
comjng' t Normal has ta.k n clp
j lt e
i.n term liate
and
grammar
'h
a abinet m m be1, a
-mn 11 I . R ic-bar Is
b lono· to the ulee
0
·
lub
·

Advic.'Ory Board Meets.
RuJ
and r 0 'ula.t ions of
t.lrn
ho ol and th b . t wa
of enfol' in r t.h e w re di "U d at t he J.d\'1 ory board meeting Monday after~
110011.

The Right Spirit.
The willin crne · of Miss Thelma
Carley to pledn·e a O'reater amount to
tbe organ fund than the com.mitt ·e
thou 0 ·ut rea onabJe to expect of evei.--y
former
tud nt i highly commend....._
able. ~rhe amount pe ified on tlHJ
pJedg·e card ' a
intended by the
committee t o be a miTumum. It wa
anticipat"d that ev ral might wish t.o
make larger sub riptions, and provision has been made for givin pro1 er re OO'nition of ucb eontributions.
In ignin o- an or an p~edge card one
should be g verned by two tbino·.-:> :
Fir t , ability to pay ; e ond, willingne s to make some small sacrifice for
one's alma mater. Miss Carley's a.• ti on in this matter i worthy of emulation by .otb r who appreciate Lhc
good work of the Normal school.

--------Increase Organ · Fund.

1j s Iii Ima Carley, who is tcac!l'ing at - k, ·w ash . reoejv d an o g·a.11

pieclo·e- at the Pend Oreille county i i.1··
t,itut la t week. The pledge a&
J rinted on the card
pe ifies $3.60 by
April l 1922. Miss Carley signed tl:.tl
pl dg , ros ed out t'he $3.60 and ::.,1bjtuted $5.

Attend Lincoln Institute.
Two Normal school instructors, Dr.
Ralph E . Ti je and Miss Antoinette
ustin are attending the Lillcl1ln
oo unty teachers' institute at Davenp rt this week. Dr. Tieje will o-ive
v,.·o a.ddre se before tbe general a sem bly and will give several sectiona~
talk . Mi s Du tin will give several
rh ical trainin ' demon strations.
Su,perintendent Harry Lindahl of
AhniTa a gra duate of the Normal
cbool, i a member of the commitA Taxing Scheme.
tee
on resolutions for the institute.
It is si ·nificant that most of the
scheme offered by students as means
of raising mone for the pipe ort;aJJ
Musical Club Entertains.
fund, which are summarized e'i ' eThe Tr ble Clef club gave its fast
wh ere in the J urnal provide for the musical prgram la t Thursday afterlevyin()' of taxe. indirectly. Only one noon. 'l'be complete program wr.s:
suO"cre~ ts tlrnt a direct tax be le iec1 1'ln "
ountry Gardens,"
by
Nevin,
each t;tudent. It is g nerally b liev d play d by Hazel Crawford and Sibyl
that any cam·p ai gn for raising organ Fra er · ''Life of Nevin,'' a sl:ort
fu.nd · can best be carried on by of- taik by Anna Woods; "Just af eting for sale articles for wb ich 'i/i.r aryin' for You ' ' vocal solo by
there is alwa. s a considerable de- Fran e Fowler; "Juba Dance, '' by
man d.
Du tt, piano solo by Frances Pearce.
Nob0dy like to pay a tax, but the
The club plans to give these sho1·t
tax that is most odious is the one mu ical programs at each of its meetwhich strike · directly at one's po0k· ing . o tha.t the members may learn
etbook. The tax that eomes to 1.he to criticise each other in a constr..tctcon umer in a roundabout way is net ive manner.
so obvious, and the indifferent :frt:.quently pay 1t without rea~izing that PI.AN CHANGES IN
they arc bein()' taxed. The sugg·e::.ENGLISH COURSES
tion made by N rm.al school studeut.s
with respe ·t to the organ fun d coultl
Plan are being made for 5cV i.;ral
be studied to advanta()'e by those w.G.o new courc:;e.: in English next 4uartflr,
have m band the making of taxing ac:: rdrng· to I;r. Ralph E. Tieje, ~eatl
laws. Nobody loves a, direct ta.x.
eif L11~ dl;;.:a1 Lment of language ~md
Students enter institutions of high- litPrature of tile Normal school.
1
er learning with a definite purp~se in
' We shnll probably introduce scvmind. Most of them a-re attempting to <'1':1 1 twq. J.tour and three-hour cou.r3as
get an e.c1ucat1on on limited means. In in English, instead of the rcguitlT
this r espect they are to be highly com- fh·e-houi. C'Oll l'" es," he' says, "and in
mend'ed, an 1 no scheme sh:ould be sup. tbts wav the o-tudents will be given
ported, no matter how worthy it may an opportunny to do more advanced
be w'hich tends to increase their eco- work in .J.~nr sb.
nomic burdens. But it is recogmzetl
''Severa.I nc.w courses in English
that each student spend
a certJfo ,viJl nlso be mtroduced. Mr. Oliphc.Ult
amount of money for recreation ea.ch will offer a three-hour coill.l'sein cdiimonth. If that money could be sr torin l "rning, and Dr. Wilson will
spent that tl1e p art whieh or~inarily offei a ftJm·se in drama and tran.igoes to the produ cer of the entertain- lation and probably one in Old Tc:lta·
ment as profit would go to the oxgan ment liternt'ire.' '
fund the fund would begin to climb
Dr. Tie~e BJ.so says that an elective'
upward, and the student wou'~d in IJ.o
·Cours·~ in modern literatUTe will pl'oi.J·_
way be adversely affected. From the
suggestions already offered, and ably be offered. In this course the
otbe1·s which may come later, it oug·ht lives and works of prominent modern
to be possible for the various organi- authors will be taken up.
zations 0£ the school to formulate a
Candy Sale- Saturday.
working program for raising organ
Candy wil1 ·be sold at the movie
funds this year. This is a p-roblern of
finance worthy of the ''best min<l.a'' Saturday night for the benefit of tLe
home economics department..
of the student body.

Dear Ma- I forg·ot to tell you that
we have dancing h re at the Norrua~
cbo?l very Tuesday night, only we
call it play hour and dont say notbmga bout dancing unl ss it is a forrual
which is a dance where the .facu~ty
members come with full dres sultb
and some with white gloves to dan •e.
Vv e pra "tice for the formals at tbe
play hour, and if anyb dy ets off ·ic.k
or faas into a stran le b Id w'bile be
is learning to danc th e formal he g l.s
bawled out om tb'ino· fi r . We ' v'
got tu learn to dan e here the way a
t a· her i suppo ed to dance wh n
t hey go out into th field to teach.
We were supposed to have the tirst
formal toniO'lit, bu t the date bas beca
c'hang-ed, and we ain't g·oin to have it
now until om time later. I'm 1·0ing to th forma l bu t I've been keq ing p1·ott still aoou.t it b cause I
don't want to make any of the gn ls
sore at me. There aint many boy.,
here in school and whenever there js
anytbinrr to be gone to the girls bet;u.
to get ju t as good as they can be to all
of the .boys so they will get taken.
V\ ell, I've noticed a difference tiJ€
last few days. Looks as though some
f them 'had begun to realize tbat. I
count for something, even though I
wa n 't nominated for any of fi e.
I'm not going to take any gi11,
thouO'h, ma. I've been thinking about
it all week,, and I've got my mind ali
made up. Theres Iio use getting a. lot
of them sore at me so I'm going to
get all fixed up and go a.lone awl
then I '11 dance with all of the girlEI
that reach me first to get their vro0-ram all fixed up right. When jt
comes t o keepino· on the right side vf
Ji>eople and being real diplomnt.1c
there nobody who <::an keep up ~v~th
your son, ma.
You know I don't want to brag
about myself but I'm getting along
real well in some of my work. The
other day I O'Ot a 5 marked on ~Y
·eoQ'raphy paper, and I looked arollllcl
,and that was the biggest number that
anybody had marked on 'his. I saw
several of them smiling at me and it
made D'. e feel pretty good but I didtl 't
let on because I dri.d n 't want anybody
to think that I realized that I was so
far ahead of them. If you want k
be liked ar-0und here you don't wo nt
to put on any airs and pretend that
you even realize that you 're pretLy
smart.
Well, ma, it wont be many weeks
unti'i I am home for Thanksgiving.
Your loving son,
Jimmie.

----

Entertain at Assembly.
Tbo s tudent body was entertained ''
assembly Wednesday morning by
Miss Gladys Winnand Miss Ehzabetl:i
Wilson, who sang "Our Yesterday."

Miss Josephine FitzGerald and Curtis Merriman are attending the Stevens county institute at Colville thi~
week.

Shoe Repairing
Work Prom~tly Done
at Reasonable Prices

F. S. BUNNELL
to
N1~x t

door

The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
will locate you in a good paying
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
or Washing ton.
PHONE 308
512 SYCAMORE STREET
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON

Dr.Mell A. West
Office Over
Cheney Drug Company
Phone M521
Residence Phone Red 412

Normal Girls
Will find an ideal shopping place at

Blum's
You are cordially invited
to visit the store. Make
this a stopping point on
your daily trips to the
Post Office.

Sixteen Years
of Practical Experience
There is no better guarantee
of professional success.
'For all eye troubles consult

F. E. Selnerj
Cheney's Optical Specialist
Red 551

CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE

Spokane-Cheney
Daily Schedule

6:45 a.
9:3o a.
Leave Chaney . .
{ 1:05 p.
4:05 p.
8:00 a.
11
Leave <::pokane
:05 a.
..,
· { 2:45 p.
.
6:05 p.

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

Sunday Schedule

Leave Cheney . . . 5 8:00 a.
( 1:05 p.
Leave Spokane. . . { 9:3o a.
6:05 p.

m.
m.

m.

m.

Fare 55c one way including war tax
S.

W.

WEBB & SON

'

Ted's Parlor
m

Security National Bank

Have You ·Tried Ted's

Dr. M. W. Conway
Over National Bank
of Cheney
H'ours- 4 to 5- 7 to 8, p. m.
Phone M. 1281

Waffles
With Maple Syrup

15c
Have a

~ aft}e

Breakfast

Ted's
The Student's Friend

..
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Miss Frances Wilson s ent the weel:.en d in Sp kane.
Sibyl .Il'rase1· and E ulalie Brown of
Monroe Hall and Mr. and Mrs. F . E.
Seiner of Cheu y motored to Spokane
Sunday aUernoon.
Monroe Hall girls w'ho spent the
week-eud in pokan are as follows:
Pauline lodges Edna Boomer, Virg inia Almstrom, I oJ.ly White, Normu
Ba h Mab L llawkins, Lydia Raym nd,
eraldine
ould, Bernice
U'Ren, Voyle No 0 '1e,Meta Goos, Mildred Wilt, ora W od, Blanche Swinf rd, Mar u r i tc
Kennedy, Ritu.
mi th, ·I. aLl1 rme Buergel and Ebic
W ortbin°ton.
ther g irl. wh spent the week-end
out of town are as follows : Bernadine Urant, Wallace, I aho; Hul<la
Ctabl, Medical Lak ; Virginia 01·do n, Alena Lanham and Viola Marz,
Ifillyard; N Ila Johnson, Garfield ;
Mar aret I rince and ora Holtman,
unset; Claire D Line, Bonner Ferry; Orai cott, Mead; Lucille Boone
and Ruth Gritman Palouse· Olive
Tye, Pine ity · Lena Maurer, Ho
alia; Rut!1 Beaumont and Lodema
ole, Malden· Dorothy Allen, Greenacres; I an y
wannack 1 Lamont;
Lela Wil on, Vera; Ella Jones, La ·
tab · Mabel Hansen Almira; Haze!
G1· o'-01y, Newport· and Gladys Barnard, Reardan; Evva ewton, Colfax.

MONROE.HALL GIRLS
GIVE ENTERTAINMEN'T
Three Hundred Dormitory Girls Entertained in Living Room of
Monroe Hall Last Night.
"So Long ,M ary" and "Spn.ni~h
Lou,'' two short musical comeclie,·,
were given by Monroe Hall girls last
nio·ht · under the supervision
of
Blanch Swinford. '1.1bis was the
fir t of a eries of week-end ente1 tainments to be given this winter.
The pro ram was g·iven in tbe livmn·
room of Monroe Hall to a group of
about 300 dorm~tory girls.
The proo'l'a.rn was as follows:
Popular song Esther Laughbur.;
"'Encouragement," Betty DuJ.l~}';
''So Lono-, MaTy,'' Lorna Hays, ,. rmita John on, Julia Johnston, Floren e Coles, I a Brown, Flore'.i. e
Brown, Ada Hea let, Alice Mohr,
Mildred Wilt and Myrtle Ashley.
'Old ·Mother Hubbard Sermon,"
readino· by Juanita Houston; Dpunish dance, Dorris Robinson; ''Spanish Lou," Ruth Kellogg, Ruby Ba
k:ala, J e sie Duff, Phyllis Mclnt. re,
Anita O'i.son, Helen Neffeler, Stdin.
Dodson, Maurine Clancy and Laura
Karn.
Dramatic Club Elecm.
The Dramatic club has elected the
following officers:
President, Raymond Mi'i.ler; vi ~~
president, Janett Craig; secretary,
Gladys Winn· faeulty adviser, Dr. H.
H. Youn(J'; critic .committee, Clark
Fra ier and Mary Buchanan; program committee, Leab Horton, Phiueas Pearl and Jess West; business
manager, ~Talter Black.
.
Followino· a second tryout last
week, the following new members
have been announced by the club:
M al'illa Day man, Earle Fairbanks,
Bur'jino- V. Lee, Leone McBride, Linda McC id, Eunice Pearce, Grace :U ~cus, Annabelle Howard, Virginia Sho ·
walter, Mae Elkin , Maurine Clancy,
Willle B. Wood, Ruth Adams, Harry
Bryceson, Lynn Bowers, Alvin Wh1Lc,
and Ralph Key.
The new members were initiated
Wednesday niO'ht.

uests of Eunice Pierce on t>t.Ii.were Professor and Mrs. Carpenter
and son barles of Pullman.
J essi.e Finlay, Mae Elkins and Leall
Horton were ent as Y. W. C. A. representatives to the conference at
Pullman last week.
Tbo::;e spendino· the week-end m
pokane w re: Eiizabetb Wilson,
E li zabeth Bh1lm,
race Dicus, .F.
Bloom,· Anna Mae I ing·, M. Swanson,
. Eato n, B. Roberts, E . onnemejer,
P. Buchanan, Helen Dougla ·s, Mabel
Henry, ~dith Lawry and ' Carolyn
Fish.
Those spending· the week-end elsewLere were : Ruth Howard and Auna
H id, Davenport ; M. Purce ll an l lvirB.
Wilco:x::.on, Almira; B. Baldwin, Ovportunity; J. Showalter, Amber; D.
Brigg , Opp r-tuni ty · -. Schick, Mo;:;·ow; G. W . Winn, Oakesdale; Be tit
Trainor, Rosalia· W. Rodrick, . Ben_
nett aud ra e Mou'jton, Wilbur.
1£. Lee DunJap and Jimmy enry of
Pullman weTe the guests of Mabel
He11ry on Sunday.

At the climax of this episode, Wailace Reid was instructed to run
amuck, sm ash ing everything breaka hie in the set'. Tbe orders were comrebensive, and Reid obeyed to the ~et
ter. Not one stick of furniture r emain d in its original shape wbe the
vandalism was complete. Using tlic
s mall pieces of furniture as bludgeorn,,
Reid shattered everything in sight,
while the camera clicked just out of
range of his blows. Mirrors, i.anmf·
choirs, phonograph and piano were
demolish cl one by one. As a cDn Lusion to the &cen~ the hu ky star ..:icize~
th bUJo· ov r stuffecl divan and hUiled
it t r.ro ugh tile French doors c1t ou ·
<.";J of the set.

Y. W. O. A. PLANNING
A REAL STYLE SHOW
Girls Will Be Shown What Kind oi
Dresses to Wear and How to
Wear Them.
Definite plans are under way for
giving a style show in the Nru·1·1a!
au.ditorium on Wednesday, Octob0!'
.~6, from 4 to 5 :30 o'clock.
Tho affair wil~ be given by the Y. W. C. A.,
and will aim to show proper an4 im_
proper tyles on livin g· models.
C01Tect school dress, ap:propri.ak
footwear and be<::oming bairdress will
be shown in distinct contrast with
the extreme styles,, CorI'ect and appropriate cos tu mes for ail. occasj ous
will also be shown. Special music
•b as been arranged for the affair.
Faculty members, Normal girln
and women of tbe commumity are invited. After the show tea will 'Le
served to. the guests in the rotur.. da.
The following commitee is .in
chart>:e of the affair:
Lorna Hays, chairman; M'ae Elkins, · Grace Dicus, Mabel H em·y,
Avis M.c Donald, Hazel Kidder, .l\liu.ud
Cop'iey, Leab' Horton, Bertha B.a Hwin, Jane Showalter, Leone McB1·ide,
Noreine '¥ell , Eilizabeth EngJah l
and GTace Moulton.

¥~Huse's

The Gem
Meat.Market
Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds
Phone Main 571

JOwlJ
Pharmacy

Grocery

For

-

Groceries, Candies and Cookies
Normal Avenue

Complete Line of
School Supplies

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard

Kodaks - Films
Developing and Printing
Prescriptions

Dentist
Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 :30 p. m.
.
Office
Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

I

A Specialty
"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

Reliable Service
~Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We · have provided ·mechanfoal safeguards to insure
,
complete protection.
~Of

equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is .at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

. Security National Bank
Did You
Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

$30,000 SMASHUP IN
NORMAL AUDITORIUI'II

National
Bank
of Cheney

Star is a Vandal in Cecil B. DeMille's
Big Feature Picture, ''The
Affairs of Anatol.''

Obtainino· $30,0uO worth of furuitu1·e for a singJie interior setting, and
then mashing the outfit before tlrn
-camera, produ ·~s photoplay. realism,
but at a well-nigh prohibitive coi;t. ,
Yet tbnt is what Cecil B. DeMille di 1
in his Paramount produ "tion, '' T!10
Affairs of Ariatol," which will be
shown at the Normal auditorium Saturday night, October 22, at 8 o'clock.
The settinO' in question serves as a
background for a part of the story
portrayed by Wallace Reid, Glori.D
wanson E'i.]jott Dexter, Bebe Dan·
i.els, Wanda Hawley, Theodore Roberts and other all-star players. It is
an ultra-luxurious apartment and
Howard Higgin, production manager
for Cecil B. DeMille productions, wab
instructed to spare no expense.
The 1·esult was an attractive suite
desi gned by Paul Iribe-furnishe<l
with approximately $30,000 worth of
Will Visit Ferry County.
furniture. This included a valuable
J. E. Buchanan will leave Monc!ay set of Louis XVII. chairs, a maguifito attend a three-day institute m cent carved photograph oase of
'.Ferry county. He will speak on geog- unique design, a grand piano, lam'f?S 1
raphy o.nd tests and measurements in mirrors, tables, a desk, lounge, p1ca1·itlim.etie.
. tures and brie.-a-brac.

Cheney

F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-P resident
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Casb\er

The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

Directors

F . M. Marlin C. I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
Joe Alling
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

Cheney Supply Company
"The most of the best for the least"
Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
W

Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service
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ELLEN H. RICHARDS
RAISE ORGAN FUND
CLUB AIDS HOSPITAL
BY DIVERS DRIVES
[Concluded from page 1]

ments or in any other way Lrrey
chose '' he added.
':l.1·tc" <la s and penny. drives, suggested b Alice Molir, are explained as follow :
1
quarter tickets should be
' Eve1
made out and lab eled 'pipe organ
1
fund ruily.
rl1e e b kets should be
put out for sal for one week, at th
rat of ]5 c nts ea b. The la t dav
of the w ek sboulcl be set aside as tap;
ch. \Vh n every person wonld be ~x
p ted to wear bis t o-. Tho e not
wearino· tickets .on that day would be
dis1 laynw a poor chool spirit.
1
'P nn da mean that ·tu leu t
would J. :i.y a· ··harge of 1 ent for
a · m bl) · on a c rtain da. ea h 'veek.
A peC'ial nu1:1Jb r could be g-iv n b tl.e
gl e lu b or om
th er oro·anizabon
for nterta inment that day.''
andy and 1 op orn ales at schojl
entertninm nt ar
UCT' e t d by Lizzie Ottorneier a m an
f rai mer
mun v for th orO"a11 fru1d.
''It wou1cl not ost much t fmnish
tlt . e tiling· ' ·h say . ' ' om t:. of
t11 · earnly ould b made by the dom tic C'l nc' d partm nt from d nab n by th g·irl and the POI ru,
p - :111 nt.· and chew ing g um
ould be
bou ght at wb le al pric and sold
at a. profi t.
In lrn with th
ti on , Ca th rine Bu r O' l believes t1Ja
puncl1 c>ouJd be old advantag OU::>ly
at tli pla hour ea h Tu da night.
A country fair. o-i en by th ' e1it.ir
tU11 nt body of th
Jormn l
sh i, 1 u"·ge.tel by Juanita H Ll::.'ton as a de irable means of raisin
111011 'Y f )l' th
organ fund.
uch a
·air, she sn.; ~ , would inter t the
town p ple a ·w H a.s th students
'Di ff r nt id shows ould b e arrang (I for xc it ment '' Mis Ho<I~
t.on . a. , '' :111.d mall ad mis ion .f !''
cou ld b , c'liarg- c1 f r ach sbo,1\ . Ke ·,-.•pie doll , ba1loon s
quawk r , t0e
r am, andwich , pi
and candy
rould ai:o b ·ol 1 at differ nt staud:=:.
B. a] l o-f u w rking tog t-:ier ti1 is
fair cou ld b made very enjoyable
and it wou ld 1i ip the or an fund very

to

Girls Not Belonging
Club Are Invited oo As5ti.st in Making
Articles for Hospital.
Furnishings for t he s hool hospitAl
ar bein g made by the Ellen H. I'icltar l •lub. L one McBride, J re id nt
of tue lub ha appointed fiv girls
as ca1 ta.in
f ro ups, whose duty it ·
wi"il b • to o·et mat rials fr m .Miss
I nth rin l uttinO' rhool nurse, aud
di tr ibu t th m among th e-irls \Vllv
to do the wOTk. It is t'be .plan of
oro·anir.ation to have the matorial r ::-,dy for th op ning of the Jns ·
I ital on J Y mb r 1.
irls not conn - ·t 1 with th
• 11 n I . Rid.rn.r<l
club ar n.l o invited to assist in tl.i't3

rnn di. ''

Freaki ·h rul s, vi lator of wl:i b
nbj ct to mall fine~~, ar 0
.. rn:~·g· .. t d by Rosie McClure. Sl1e
sa · :
· ']i'or :in. tance, coll eC't a fine
f 5
e n t from every gir; O"oing up ·he
le L . tairway n 'I1u esday afternoons
an<l a . imilar fine from b ys o-oinO" up
th ri .::;ht . tafrway . A fine of 25 cents
should b a, sess d again t each lntruttOf w·ho holds bi.. Tu day la~.:..' ..
aft -r the fir t bell rinis. A fin of 10
cents sl1 uld be pai d by each student
guilt · f dancing imp1·operly a;t play
hour:'
The flrst sug~estion that a dircd
tax b impo ed on the student bo<ly
come. from Dorotby Dj ken. ''The
b t rnetbod I an sugo-est,'' she si;,y:-,
'' i to ollect $1 from ea h studen·i, at
th begjnning of each quarter. IC this
proposjtion ' er presented to the 8tn··
dents' a sociatio , I believe tha.t the
majority would favoT it. "

GARBERG'S
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY

Self-~~~~

Fitting
A Hard, Willing Worker That Never QuitsEven, never-fi.wi ng
ink-flow; sturdy, smoothwriting point. Good for
years of hard use.

The
Moore
Fountain
Pen

There's

a

Moore

just s'uited to you /
'f,z. 50 up at stationer.',
jewelers', dru~gists'.

F. E. SELNER, Local Dealer

on captajn ·

Juiia
:ffa.r.el

Special Reduction~
On New Oxfords and 'StrapPumps
For Fall and Winter Wear

oro·anization.
Mr. and Mrs. Wi'iliam Haeself~r,
fi _. Lnura Karn and Miss Norcinc
V\- ell '" r dinner
uests of the
\.1i arl1e lnb unday.
Mr. . ora S. Lewjs in tructo1 of
clom tj
i nc was a dinner guei::it
of the Apach club Monday.

New low heel and military heel, brown,
tan and black sport oxfords and pumps.
$5.00, $6.50, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00.

New Wool Hosiery in Heather Mixtures $1.50 to $3.00

Guertin's Cash Store

DR. WELLS
DENTIST
Office Hours-8 - 12 a. m. 1-5 p. m.
Office
Wells Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black 112
Cheney

w ulcl b

Dr. K. L. Vehe
Physician. and Surgeon
Residence . Black 233
Office . . . Main 21
Office over Security National Bank
Cheney, Washington

Northwest
Sch0 ol Fur~iture
Company
South 162 Post Street
Spokane, Wash. .

Entertains Tilicum Club.
The eivi<· and literary se t~ons ?f
th - Tili um lnb were entertamec1 m
Ur.
lara Greenough 's
reception
room at t11e ormal Monday mg11t.
Dr. fh enouO'h, n.s hostess, was assisted by Mrs. H. N. Stronach Mrs.
J. W. I-iungat and Mrs. E . L. Daies.
Mjss Reba Hurn a Spokane lawyer was the speaker of the evening.
i-Icr subject was "Woman's Piace in
Political and Industrial Life."
Refreshments were served at t~e
close of the meetinO".

Leaves f'Or Institute.
· Miss Jeannette Donaldson, tbe
methods instructor at the Normal, i<' ft
Monday afternoon for Waterville to
give lectures on methodology at the
Douglas county institute.

The oldest school supply house in
the northwest. We are recognized
for the high quality of what we sell.

Made to Measure
That satisfied feeling comes
only to those who know that
their clothing has been made
especially for them.
We are making a specialty
of women's made-to-measure
clothing.

McDonalds'
On Normal Avenue
Black 581
"We Clean and Press"

THE FAMJLY treasure. h st holds no more cherished remind rs of loved ne than th ir pho~ographs.
.
Realize what your pictures may mean to those who will
some day note thefr resemblance to you. Be photographed
frequently so that your personality .will be ca~ried down to
your grandchildren.
"No portrait is so ' completely satisfying as
one made by a p1·of P~sio11al photographer.''

Wm. Card-Photographer
Normal Avenue

